Prairie Ducks Study Behavior Ecology Management
survival and behavior of hand-reared mallards released in ... - survival and behavior of hand-reared
mallards released in the wild1 john l. schladweiler, university of minnesota, minneopolis2 john r. tester,
university of minnesota, minneapolis orphaned mallard brood travels alone from nest to water - prairie
ducks: a study of their behavior, ecology, and management. wildl. man- age. inst., washington, dc. the condor
93:781-783 0 the cooper ornithological society 199 i the loss of avian cavities by injury compartmentalization’
james a. sedgwick and fritz l. knopf u.s. fish and ... premigrational movements and behavior of young
mallards ... - movements and behavior of 89 young mallards {anasplatyrhynchos) and 48 young wood ducks
(atx sponsa) were monitored on a 932-km 2 study area in north-central minnesota in late summet and fall,
1972-74, with telemetry, visual observation, and aerial surveys. distribution of duck broods relative to
habitat ... - habitat relations distribution of duck broods relative to habitat characteristics in the prairie
pothole region johann walker,1 ducks unlimited, inc., movements and habitats of brood-rearing wood
ducks on a ... - movements and habitats of brood-rearing wood ducks on a prairie river this thesis is approved
as a creditable and independent investigation by a candidate for the degree, master of science, and effects of
weather on habitat selection and behavior of ... - university of nebraska - lincoln
digitalcommons@university of nebraska - lincoln usgs northern prairie wildlife research center wildlife damage
management, internet center for anas acuta (northern pintail) - university of the west indies - during
the moulting period these ducks consume less food (krapu, 1974). foraging occurs singly, in pairs or in flocks
at night (miller, 1983). anas acuta feeds by filter- seasonal variation in waterfowl nesting success and
its ... - prairie pothole region dabbling ducks gen-erally have exhibited lower early-season nesting success
(greenwood et al. , garrettson and rohwer ). klett and johnson ( ) speculat-ed that changes in nesting success
as the nesting season progressed might be due to increases in nest vegetation density and height, changes in
nest predator behavior patterns, increases in alterna-tive foods for nest ... incubation rhythms of ringnecked ducks - portage la prairie, mb rln 3a1, canada abstract. incubation behavior of ring-necked ducks
(aythya collaris) was studied in north- western minnesota from 1978 to 1980. incubation constancy was similar
for all birds (85%), but ... homing in a female mallard (anas platyrhynchos), and sowls ... - during the
course of a study on the social behavior and habitat use of various dabbling ducks in north dakota, we
documented the migrational homing of a pair of mallards.
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